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do was to take advantage of the sections o f the Code which en
abled them to  keep the m achinery of arbitration going. T h is  
coiikl have been done, and, had it not been for the decisions citeS^ 
w ould in  all probability have been done, by sim ply nam ing a  
fresh arbitrator. Parties who agree to set up a  tribunal of arb i
tration are not boand to subm it the case referred to to another  
tribunal, such as a D istrict or other Judge. I t  m ay be regretted  
that the snpersession of. the arbitration and the interposition o f  
the Judge him self to settle the points referred to arbitrators 
should not have Ijeen assented to. But the objection which has 
been taken— that tlie rights having been rem itted to one tribunal 
have been settled by another— is, in  their L ordships’ opinion, a  
fatal objection.

Their Lordships w ill accordingly hnm bly advise H is  M a jesty  
that the appeal be allowed and the decrees o f the Courts below  
reversed with costs. The respondent, Kaniz; Zohra Begam , m ust 
pay the costs o f  the appeal.

Appeal allowed.
Solicitors for the ap p ellan t:— Watkins and Wunkr,
Solicitors for the respondents :— Barrow, Mogars and MevilL

APPELLi^TE CIVIL.

Before The Eon'hU Mr. E, 0. BioMrds, Chief Justice, ahid Mr. Imtioe 
Bamrji.

MANOHA.EI (D s® b h d a»t) v. MUHAMMAD ISMAIL and othkbs
,, (PEiAINOTS’S.) *

Civil Procedure Oode f 1 8 8 2 sections 13, 5S9~Bes judicata—Suit for declara
tion of trust and of ̂ ro êrty comprised in ii—Party to such suit not oompo- 
t&nt suhseq̂ uently to deny existence of trust.
Held tliat a person who had been, a party to a suit under sootioii 5B9 of tho 

Coda of Civil Procedure, 1882, in which suit the existeuQo of a wa<](f and, the 
property comprised therein had been declared, was not oompofconb in a subse
quent suit for ejectment of the defendant from a part of the waqf property to 
plead that the property was not waqf. Qhamffar Eusaili Khan r. Yawar Musain 
(1) referred to.

* First Appeal 'No. 298 of 1:;09 frora a daoreo of Sciti Eaghubans Lai, SubojC- 
dinate Judge of Meerut, dated the l8th of Juno, 1909.

(1) (1905) I. L. B„ 28 \\1., 11^
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Th e  facts out of whicli tMs appeal arose were as follows:—»
O n e Q azi A m in -ud -d in  was the owner of 14 shops under a  

m osque in K a ira n a  and o f another 3 5  shops in close proxim ity  
to the mosque. The plaintiffs respondents alleged that these 
bhops had been made w aqf by the Q azi in favour of the mosque^ 
and they sued the defendant, appellant;, who was in possession of 
some of them, for ejectment and mesne profits. Q azi A m in -u d -  
d in  was succeeded by his granddaughter M usam m at Salim a Bibij 
and a nephew Zahir-ud-din, who got his property under his w ill, 
Zahir-ud'din died and was succeeded by his son F azl-u llah . I n  
1882j Salim a Bibi aad F azl-u llah  m ortgaged some of these shops 
to one N aurang L a i ;  they created three more mortgages of them  
the same year in farour of A  m an Singh son of N au ran g L ai. 
O n  the 14th of September, 1884, they m ortgaged a half share of the 
3 5  shops to D alip  Singh the husband of the appellant in this case, 
B a lip  Singh brought a suit on his m ortgage and obtained a decree 
on the 29th of February, 1882. The w aqf was set up in  defence^ 
but the w aqfnam a was held to be a forgery by the first Court, and 
that decision was upheld b y  the H ig h  Court, on appeal. O n  the 
20th o f A u gu st, 1894 , a half of 18 shops was put up for sale arid 
purchased by the decree-holder D a lip  Singh. O n the 29th  of 
January, 1895 , D alip  Singh purchased the other half share o f these 
18 shops fro m  Fazl-ullah alone, together with a half o f another 
four shops. Subsequently there was a partition between D a lip  
Singh  and one H aidar, a purchaser from  Fazl-ullah of the other 
half o f the above 4  shops, and D alip  Singh got two entire shops 
instead of a half of four shops. Thus the defendant came to be 
in  possession o f 20  shops.

O n the 8th o f Septemoer, 1905 , a suit was brought b y  some of 
the M uham m adan residents of K airau a  under-sestion 639 o f the 
old Code of C iv il Procedure for a deelaraLicii that ( he shops were 
w aqf property and for the appointm ent of irustccs and settle
ment of a scheme of m anagem ent. The present appellant 
was also made a party to the suit. The claim was decreed by 
tilie A dditional Judge o fM eeru t on the 18th o f June, 1900, aiul the 
present plaintiffs respondents in this ease wore appointed tiustees» 
T h e present appellOfUt apl^ealed to the H ig h  Court, but tka 
decision of the Judge was confirmed cm the 25th of Ju ly , 1908 ,
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The present suit was by m em ’bers of the committeo of trust 
for ejectment of M usam mat M anohari, who denied the w a q f^  
T h e  Suhordinato Judge held that tlie question o f waqf was res 
judicatd because of the abovemenfcioned decision and decreed the 
suit. The defendant appealed.

D r . 8atish Ohandra Banerji, for the appellant 
The trustees have been entrusted with the w aqf property. T he  

M uhammadan eommimity is the beneficiary, and it cannot be  
said that the cestui q%i trust and the trustees arc identical. T he  
trustees do not claim, under the original parties. They are to  
hold the property and administer it for  the com m unity. They  
hold a legal estate, the community has only got an equitable one. 
A  suit under section 639 of A c t X I V  o f 1882 is to be brought 
by persons who are not trustees. The words under whom they 
claim ill section IS  of that A c t im plied some privity hotwcoji 
the two. I t  could not be so hero.

The first suit "was to keep property safe from  any broach o f  
trust, not to eject trespassers. That suit was by the plaintiffs as 
members of the Muhammadan com m unity, this one is by plaintiifs  
as trustees. The test is whether they claim under the p laintiff in  
the first suit, not whether they can put forward the same claims as 
theotliere. A  trustee does not necessarily derive Ms title from  
the cestui qui trust but he claims under the creator o f the trust, 
The District Judge holds that position here. A n y  Muhammadan  
could bring a suit under section but every Muhammadan  
could not administer the w aqf. W here the waqf was in question, 
an  ordinary suit had to he brought, not one under section 1539) 
Jamal-ud-din t .  Mujtaha Husain (1). That section contem-' 
lated an existing trust. The words contentious or not ”  woro 
probably put in to overrule MoU-ud-din v. Bayid^ud»di% 
alias Mawnh Mean (2). The District Judge had no jurisdietiau  
to decide the question under section 589. Ghazaffar Bum in  
Kha'fif V. Tawar Husain (2>) was also referred to.

M aulyi GhulctWi MujtO/bd̂  for the rospondonts.
Eiohaeds, C. X ,  and B a n e e ji , J T h i s  appeal arises out o f  d 

suit for ejectment from certain shops and also for meano profits*

(i) (1903) Ij Jj. 25 All. f)31. (2) (1893) I, Tf. B., 20 Oalo. 810
(3 ) {W jI .L ,K :/28A liiL 2 .
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It is not necessary to state the facts in any detail. The plain
tiff’s claim -was that the shops in question were the subject of a 
waqf created by one Qazi Amin-ud-din ; that in the year 1905 
a suit was instituted by certain Muhammadans of Kairana, where 
the shops are situate, under section 539 of Act ISfo. X IY  of 1882 j 
that as the result of that suit, . the plaintiffs were appointed 
trustees, and it was ascertained that the waqf in fact existed 
and that the shops in question were part of the waqf property. 
The defendant appellant was a party to the proceedings under 
section 639 and the plaintiffs contended that they were now 
entitled to recover possession of the shops from her together with 
mesne profits. The defendant pleaded that there was no waqf 
and that she was the representative of a transferee for value and 
was therefore entitled to remain in possession. The main issue 
in the case accordingly was, whether or not the defendant could 
go behind the proceedings under section 539 and re-open the case. 
The learned Subordinate Judge held that the defendant could not 
go behind these proceedings and overruled this defence.

There was another claim put forward by the defendant, 
namely, that certain improvements had been made in the shops 
and that she was entitled to compensation for such improvements 
as a condition of possession being taken from her. The learned 
Subordinate Judge overruled this claim also, with the result that 
the plaintilfs’ claim for possession and mesne profits for three 
years in respect of nine shops was decreed ; as regards the rest of 
the claim it was dismissed. The defendant alone has appealed ,̂ and 
it is argued on her behalf that the proceedings under section 639 
cannot operate as res judieata. It is said that the present plain
tiffs were no parties to that suit, and.that the present plaintiffs 
cannot be said to claim “ under the plaintiffs^' in the previous suit* 
It was further argued that section 639 only applies to a ease in 
which the existence of the trust is not denied ; that in the suit 
brought in 1905 the present defendant denied the existence of the 
trust, ̂ and that therefore the declaration that the shops in, ques
tion were waqf property as against the present appellant was a 

and that accordingly she is not bound by the decision, 
In  the case <̂ f Qha â-ffaT Em ain Khan v* Yawar Eusain  (1) ,̂ 

(1) (1905) L AU.,Ug.
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1911 a suit was instituted, under section 639. Amongst other par
ties to that suit were certain alienees of the property alleged to be 
waqf. These alienees (just as in the suit of 1905) pleaded that 
there was no waqf and that they ought not to have been impleaded 
in the suit. It was held by the court that the alienees were 
proper parties and that the court was entitled, as against them, to 
ascertain what the trust property consisted of. Sta n l e y , C. J., 
had some doubt as to whether or not the trustees appointed in 
the suit would be obliged to bring a separate suit for possession 
in the event of the defendants who were in actual possession not 
surrendering it up. This we take to be the meaning of the follow
ing passage in the judgement of S ta n le y , C. J., at page 110:— 
“  I see no good reason for holding that under that soction the 
Court cannot, as it did in this ease, determine of what the trust 
properties consisted or find that particular alienations of it could 
not be maintainedj provided all proper parties are present 
before it. I f  transferees or mortgagees who have been impleaded 
in a suit instituted under section 639, do not accept the findings 
of the court in that suit, it may be necessary for the trustees 
appointed by the court to manage the trust property, to institute 
a suit for recovery of possession. As to this I  express no 
opinion. This case is a direct authority that persons who dispute 
the existence of the trust can be made parties to a suit under 
section 639, and of course it neces^rily follows that they will 
bound by the decision arrived at in the suit.

The words in section 13 “  parties under whom they claim 
are very wide. It is, however, unnecessary for us to docide 
whether or not the present plaintijffs can be said to claim under 
the plaintiffs in the suit of 1905. The question between the 
defendant appellant and the plaintiffs as to the property being 
waqf could be and was decided once and for all in the proceed
ings instituted in 1905, and the present suit is merely carrying 
into effect the decree that was pronounced against the defendant 
appellant in that suit. In our opinion the learned Subordinate 
Judge was correct in holding that it is nof open in this suit for 
the defendant appellant to re-open the question as to whether 
or not the shops in question were wa'qf property/ though not 
neeeeaarily on the ground of  ̂n s judioata* As to the queefcioja
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of compensation, even if we assume that improveme-Qts weie 
made by the husband of the appellant for which they had not 
been amply compensated by the user, we are not satisfied that 
such improvements were made in the hond fide belief that he 
was absolutely entitled to the shops. There is a large amount 
of documentary evidence which goes to show that the defendant’s 
husband had at least notice that the property was alleged to be 
waqf property.

The result is that we dismiss the appeal with costs.
Appeal dismissed.
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Before the Hon’ble Mr. H. G-. Richards, Chief Jtistioe  ̂Mr. Justice Banerji 
and Mr. Justice Chamier,

INOHA EAM ,AHr» (wheks (Dbe'endantb) v. BANDE ALI KHAN AMD ANomEH
(BtAimima). *

Land-holder and tenant—Presumptions as to land-holder’s rights in the abaSi 
o f  an agricultural village—Bouse site occupied ly  a person not an agricul
turist nor one o f  the customary village servants or artisafis—Adverse 
possession.

In a village wliiolx was not a purely agricultural village, but in ’wMoh, on 
the contrary, some two-thiras of the inhabitants were non-agriculturists, certain 
persons, father and son, were in possession of a Bouse-site in the abadi, Ihey  
carried on the occupation of inn-keepers and sellers of tobacco, and there was 
no evidence of the origin of their possession or that they ever paid rent to the 
zamindar or acknowledged his title in any way. The site was sold by the sons 
and some time after suoh sale, the house or shop thereon having fallen, down, the 
zamindar sued to eject the purchasers.

ffeld that in the circumstances of the case the defendants and their • prede
cessors in interest, were properly held to have acquired a title to the site by 
adverse possession. CJiajju Singh r. EafiMa {!)  mSi Bhaddar v. E7i,a%r-tt,d-din> 
Busain (2) referred to.

This was a suit for possession of a plot of land, the site of a 
house in the ahadi of a village brought by the zamindars of the 
village. In the plaint it was alleged that the plot in question 
was situate in mauza Kamalganj, which was an agricultural

191 
June 10.

* Second Appeal No. 106& of 1903 from a decree of .Prem Bchari Lai, Subor- 
. dinate Judge of Farrukhabad, dated the lOlihof September, J.90S, reversing a decree 
"of Shekhar Nath Banerji, Munsif of i ’aiehgarh, dated the 20th of May, 1908.

(1) Weekly Notes,§1881, p 'lW . (2) (1906) I.L , B„ 29 All., 133.


